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Peer help
now going
in center
P in counseling, under the
d im lion of two prolm ionul
lut iliiuior» from the Health
Center, it available to Gul Poly
slutirnls Monday through Friday
from 8 a m. lo 5 p in. in the
Health (enter lobby.
Ken Rugglcs, » n r of the 22
undent eountelort involved in
the project, taid peel mumc-ling
it done by ytudentt with other
stu d en ts. " W e ta n offe r
totnelhiiiK immediate there right
hourt a day," he taid, explaining
that piolettional eountelort are
not a Iway t available wlien
tiudentt need help.
Jeri Waite, another undent
counselor, taid tx-et counseling
wat develo|N'd at (ial Poly because
of the concern over the nnmlN't of
student , suicides that have or<
i nned during the patt year.
Rugglrs taid the problem! that
tiudentt have arr often derived
from authority figurrs (parents,
teat hett) and that lulking to an
oltlet tountelor it threatenittK to
the undent.
"I would rather
in und talk
lo tomeone my own aKe if I have a
problem," Mt. Waite tuid.
All peer eountelort urr juniort
ami teniort drawn from variout
tchtxdt in the univertity, Mt.
Waite taid.
"We're tiudentt who have none
thtuugh what they’re going
thtuugh, to there it no reaton to
lie afraid lo tome and talk lo u t,"
Rugglrs taid, adding that it it not
netettary (or tiudentt to give their
lumen when they trek p m
counseling. "N o rrtordi arr
kept," he tuid.
1'he 22 |»rrr eountelort went
through a three week preparatory
tmute to leurn about confiden
tiality and problrm tolving
technique*
before the peer
tounteling began on April 28.
"We don't profrtt to be
profrtiinnali,"
Kugglrt taid.
"Our
purpose it to tolvr
Mimrone'i immediate problem."
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The FFA are here for their 47th
annual convention. More than
1,000 FFA members from all over
the Hate t om|x-tr for achievement
awards, Hate farmer degrees, and
duplet awards.,
Some I,HIM) FFA members yvill
panic ipuie in the slate judging
finals on the (ail Poly tumpus
Saturday, May 10,
At

the

conventiqn

FFA

members w ill hear suc h speakers
at the presidents of Arizona and
Oregon Association FFA , Ken
lax khan, student representative
on the State Board of Education;
Peter Giaconitni, national FF A

A mVrger of (ail Holy and
Cucsla College discount card
programs w ill be the major piece
of business before the Student
Affairs Council tonight.
S A C w ill meet at 7:1ft p m. in
Rm 220 of the University Union.
According to S A C Chairman
Mike Hurtado both institutions
have been running separate dis
count programs with San Luis
O b is p o C o u n ty merchants.

Cal Poly band
hosts Modesto '
at benefit show
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Missy arson, spokeswoman for Iho Womon's CollooMvo, pousos
from hor work to wondor If tholr group will obtsln otfloo opooo thoy
doolro to holp oloor up studont problems.

C ollective
tights sexism
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The Modesto Junior College
W ind Symphony w ill perform a
benefit concert texlay to help send
the (ail Poly Symphonic Bund to
the International Youth and
Music Festival in Vienna, Austria
this summer.
T h e concert w ill begin at 8 p.m.
in the Cal Poly 'Hreatre. General
admission tickets are ll.ftO and
S.7ft (or students. Advance tickets
may be purchased at Brown's
Music and Premier Music C o m 
pany in San Luis Obispo, and the
Ticket Office in the University
Union. A limited number of
tickets w ill be available at the
door.
Heralded as one of the nation's
finest junior college bands, the
Mcxiesio W ind Symphony recent
ly performed before the National
Conference of the College Band
Directors, National Association
in Berkeley and w ill present two
performances lor the National
W ind Ensemble Conference in
May.
There is a need for people in the
community to house members of
the Mcxiesto band texlay and to
provide an evening meal and
breakfast the following morning,
(ail Poly's director of bands,
W illiam V. Johnson, said hosts
w ill be given complimentary
tickets to the performance.
Anyone interested may reach
Johnson by telephoning 546-2556
or 546-2007.
<

However, tear of glutting the dis
count market with different dis
count card
p rogram s has
prompted Cal Poly and Cuesui
student governments to consider
merging the programs.
This was tried a year ago but
the joint effort ran, into snags
when Cal Poly learned thill
Cuesta students were getting their
cards two weeks earlier than
students here— giving them a
ju m p on the discounts.
Cuesta studnts were also receiv
ing their discount cards for free.
Cal Poly students pay $ I foracard
that offers similar discounts.
The new merger plan calls for
lighter supervision of the dis
tribution of Cuesta cards by their
student government so that only
one card w ill be given to students.
This w ill eliminate a potential
discount card black market, ac
cording to Hurtado.
T h e vice-president also'said
there is a possibility S A C w ill
choose tonight to give the dis
count cards away for free at this
campus. He said this would
eliminate a profit for the ASI but
provide students with a helpful
service.
T h e only other important ac
tion facing S A C tonight w ill be
the discussion of the tow-away
policy at this university.
Hurtado said illegally parked
autos have been subjected to
possible tow-away for one full
year and it is time to reevaluate
this program.
He Aaid the council should
determine whether the tow-away
policy has helped alleviate the
parking crunch here.

many times, women aren't talk
ing about it. Right now there's no
plpce (or them to go."
A woman Biochem major
reports she was driven exit of
Animal Science by the "sexist
jokes and puldowns I en
countered in the classroom." »
Complaints like these have
The Thursday May 8 meeting
prompted the Women's Collec
of the Sierra CJub w ill feature a
tive to set up a grievance
slide presentation by Ralph and
prexedure (or women lo report
Florence Welles on "Tw e n ty years
discriminatory experiences, with
in Death Valley."
double objectives of helping the
individual women, and defining
The meeting w ill be in the
the extent of sexism on campus so
fellowship hall of the Methodist
that the university can begin deal
Church at Iftlft Fredericks Street
ing with the problem.
-in San Luis Obispo at 7:30 p.m.
In addition lo fielding com
plaints about specific-incidents of
sexism. Women's Collective is
also handling complaints about
the curriculum.
vice-president and (vast president
Missy Green, a spokeswoman
of FFA (California Association);
for Women's Collective, says that
Robin Neer, president of the Slate
both women and men are being
was nrvys editor at its headThe National Broadcast C o m 
Future Homemakers of America;
victimised by sucji things as pany > West Coast vice-president
quarters>in New York,
anti Dixie Milt hell, president of
"archaic lecture material" that of public information, Henry ' H is major assi|fhments with
the
California
Argic ult oral
per|X‘iuates traditional sexual (H an k ) Rieger, w ill be- the
U P I included news organisation
'leathers Association.
stereotypes without offering in  featured speaker when Sigma
for t'-e 1956 Republican National
New officers of 'the state
formation about alternatives.
Gofi^Wition in San Franc isco and
Delta C hi holds its annual ban
association w ill be elected at a
An example cited by Ms. Green quet May 29 at Trader N jck’s in
t h e . 960 Democratic National
meeting Friday, May 9.
is the course tilled "Dating, Shell Beach.
Convention in Los Angeles;
Courtship, and M arriage", She
supervision of U P I coverage of
Tic k e ts
f o r ' th e '-d in n e r ,
feels ( Usl Poly should also offer a scheduled to begin at 1 p.m.. w ill
the Academy and Emm y Awards
course that would sperifically be $4.95. Seafood cocktail, salad,
from ,1958-1962; supervision of
define and discuss alternatives to roast beef; potatoes anti vegetables
the U P I news operation for the
the
dating-touiiship-maruagf w ill be served. ’ •
I960 Summer Olym pics in Rome.
syndrome,
since
traditional
Rieger was elected to the
lifestyles are now undergoing
io
Rieger joined
N B C in 196ft and
National Board of Director! of
assumed his pr•resent position in
Sigma Delta C h i, the national
There w ill lx- five (Killing sites changes.
Prior tojoinina
ng N B C he was
journalistic society, in 1968. H e is
for the Asscxiated Students Inc.
Missy
secs the grievance 1972. Pri«
Press Inter
a ( nisi president of the Greater Los
elec lion to lx- held on Wednesday, prexedure as a way for students to employed by United
H mM
Angeles Press C lu b and the Los
May 7 and Thursday^Aiay 8.
change sexist attitudes in the cam national for 20years. W ith U P I he
Angeles Professional Chapter of
served as bureau chief in Phoenix,
Students may vole between 9 pus community,
Sigma Delta Chi.
a m. and 4 p.m. at the University
" I t ' is definitely an effort to Ari<., San Francisco, l/vs Angeles
I'la/a, Library lawn, Math lawn, change Ix-havior, lo help people and as Southern CaliforniaTickets may be purchased in
Aritona manager.
Agi ¡culture Circle, or the cam pin
advance from Madolyn N ix, Jo u r
(continued on page ft)
Rieger's last position with U P I
nalism Department secretary.
Post Office.

•"M any women tiudentt have
had professors make patiet at
them, ranging from subtle hints
lo the extreme," says a iutff
member of the Counseling (enter
who
prefe rs
to
re m a in
auonymout to protect the con
fidentiality of her clients.
"T h is hasn't happened to just a
few, but to hundreds of women,"
tayt the counselor. "It has caused
women to drop out of daises or
worry about how their grades w ill
be affec ted. Th e sad thing is that
although this hat happencxi to

Lt. Governor gives
talk tonight to FFA
Lieutenant Governor Mervyn
M. Dymnlly will address the ban
quet of the (kilifurnia Assoc iation
of Future Farmers,of America,
texlay in Chumash Auditorium of
the University Union.

Wednesday, May 7, 1975

Voters to have
5 polling booths

Slides

NBC official plans
address at banquet
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[Chappell
Editor:
A lt e r
re a d in g
M a rji
Nieuw im a'i "no-endorsement"
editorial I feel 1 must reipond to
her claims on monetary expen
ditures.
i
I have not spent an "exhorbitant amount of money" on my
campaign. (Marji should have
added that it was in her opinion).
Each one of my signs, including
jhe paint on it, cost about five (95)
'dollars, Th e meutl swkrs suppor
ting my signs were lent to me by
my father and I have to return
them immediately after the elec
tion. For Marji's sake this is what
is commonly referted to as "maximitation of available resources."
How can she fault me for this?
In 'addition, Dan Lambert, a
Cal Poly graphics art major,
donated over 12 hours of his time
in designing all my posters, but-,
tons, and broc hures. Perhaps that
is why they look so professional,
Likewise all my outdoor signs
were carefully hand-lettered and
hand-painted by students. 1 think

that the quality of these signs is
evidenced by the time and effort
they put into making them. And I
would further like to compliment
them on the professionalism of
these signs,
Marji also slates that my "one
concern" is for men’s athletics...
Yes it is one of my concerns, but
certainly not the only one. I am
concerned for every program on
this campus, She apparently did
not take the time nor the effort to
read the brochure I gave het.
Finally, and (or the record, I am
pulling myself through school
with my own money and it is with
my own money that I am running
my campaign.
If time was money then Marji
Nieuwsma would lie justified in
saying I spent an exhorbitant
amount of money on my cam
paign. As evidenced by my plat
form I have taken the lime to find
out what the students want. How
ran she fault me (or that?
If Marji had only taken the time
and effort in researching her ac
cusations of me, then I am sure

Rejection
Editori
My attention has been drawn to
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she would have perceived things
much differently. But as she did
not even wke the time to call me or
talk to me whenever I was in her
office, then I must conclude that
Marji Nieuwsma has effectively
instigated the "m udslinging" she
mi emphatically slated she wanted
to stay away from.
Furthermore if any student or
administrator does question the
(act that I have spent too much
money, I urge you to call me and
we will see just how my finances
stund. Rrmeinber that I am the
only person qualified to speak on
just how much I have spent; not
rM urji
N ieuw sm a, not the
Mustang Daily and not anyone
who
gave
M a rji
her
"information".
Robert K. Chappell

network

a distinguishable candidate (or
ABI presidenti his slogan is " A
student working for studente,"
his leaflet States his personal
qualities...
"Experienced,
Straight-forward, and Dynamic."
T h e candidale is Gregory M.
Fowler.
The
aforementioned
campaign rluims are what I wish
to adikess in this leder.
...W orking (or Studenti: He
advocutes
a lte rin g
student
government so that Tt inerte thè
nreds of all studente. T w o years
ugo he wus thè fornitosi propo
nimi of (he status quo in refuting
u colutnn on thè origine of thr
W o m e n 's M o v e m r n t . H is
dee lurulive statement al thut tinse*
was thut sup|x>rters of thè Movemeni werr "Hell-bent Bitch
Wi/atds who bave very little in
common with American women
ta k e n
in
un
u g g re g u te
fashion.,.who esporne (he musi
Indurm i» ideulions." Now his
stand is "Oulspokrn rrpresentution of thè righls and intrrrstsof
A L I . (ùcl Poly studente.,." Maybe
breuuse of thr luw of jxililical

I M assi Fas
•s s rrssstscs Is s B la e r is a s A l Tm t,
M e s ta r ('•tira n te IM erssllegtale Press

D iaC L A IM E R i Advertising in s ta rtiI Is
prtntsd ta rs ia soisly ter iigorm stionsl
purpuree Sudi prtnUng la noi to te
eonstntsd ss sa sxprees or tmplted sn
dsresmant or varUteatten of such oom
m ereiai vsuturai i>> tha Associated
Itu d e n ts , In e o r thè C a liio rn la
Polytactinie M ate U niversity, la n Luis
O blido Oiflcs room MS, Oraphtc Arte
Bu Uo Iim MS-4SIS
PuhUshsd (Ivo Umos a woah durine thè
school yaar osespt hotldays and oxam
noda by thè Associated Mudante, In e.,
lUbrala Polytschnlc M ate U niversity,
la n Luis Oblepo, C alilonda Prtnted by
thè studenti m ajor ina In Oraphtc Com
m im iciUom Opinioni •N prctstd in |h if
pepar In slM iodsdltertais and arde te i are
ino v itw i or k m w riio ri IM oo noi
nooooMrUy m onsoni (ho ooiniono ot (ho
Starr, or vtew safttte AssociatedItudsnu.
Ine , ncr officiai oplnlcn
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survival Mr. Fowler
^
verbally indicate that women had
one particular place in tocicty
but he has not shown that he now
believes to the contrary.
r
For a candidate to emphasiis
"all students" then can we expect
a revision of the old priority
system dial allocated funds awsy
from cultural, programming o(
minority students, and equal
ia iilitirt lor women studenti. |
have not seen such a ludicrous
idea expressed by Mr. Fowler,
T h e ideas of dir Women’»
Movement diui upset Mr. Fowler
are not new. Many movements (or
human rights express the samt
ideals. I (eel a rejection of these
goals means that hr isa supporter
of dir oppressive status quo. The
sludriil movement dial (or all ,
intensive puqioaca by-passed Gal
Poly, sought an end to the ex
ploitation of siudrnt labor on
t am pus;onrof Mr. Fowler's goals
is "stronger working relations
la-tween student government and
dir administration." T o builds
strong relationship it is not ad
visable lo challenge die status
quo, and c-qn-c ially not to ad
vocate any changes.
From my first-hand knowledge
ol
his experience, straight
forwardness, and dynamic per
sonality I doubt Greg Fowler's
ability to examine* the status of
women students, to show a sen
sitivity
to
the educational
bloc kacies, and to show iniliativr
in advocating an end to dis
crimination.
O u r education is not at stake
with this campus election; it will
pnxl along, thr administrator»
will see to that. The stake is (he
quality
of
thr educational
process. W r need advocates (or
chatige, not thr status quo. I urge
studrnts lo examine their
educational interests and (hen
scrutinize the candidates to tar
which one will best rrprrieni
them.
Meliaaa Green

O ’Connor
Editor; .
H ow muc h bat kbonr does one
need in order u> lie qualified to
run (or A.S.I. President?Obvious
ly, working with the city in trying
to alleviate the housing problem,
bring on the University Union
Board of Governors, and bring
the A.S.I, Representative for City
O u t my Affairs doesn't seem to be
enough ior the Editor to consider
that this is the type of batkbotu
that we need in an A.S.I. Presi
dent.
Hy not endorsing anybody
la-cause all five really didn’t
ajipcal to you is really a <op-oul
Using your brains (hat (axlgavr
you, would show you(|iat Kevin
O ’Connor is thr most qualified of
all the candidates running for the

- office.

H ow many times can any mudent go to the A.S.I President*
office with a problem and find
him there? Posted office hour* W
all officers and SAC rep'» 11
Kevin's goal for next year. How
about an "Open Forum" for any
siutlc-iii to go u> with a problem?
Kevin O ’Connor has made that
one of his most important goal*
What a refreshing thought, W|Jf
able to go loan Open Forum with
a problrtn and not have to mak*
an apiMiiniineni with someone
who w ill probably turn you over
lo someone else.
O 'C o n n o r is putting backbow’
in I iis statements where •’*•**►
candidates have hern general in
stead ol specific. T h a is the typ*
individual I am going to endorse
for A.S.I. President..
Alejandro Duran l*v
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getting overly-emotionul when
Editor:
Unfortunately, muny people doing to.
I am not in u position to
ure u* of yet undecided on who
guarantee that Roland w ill do the
they'll tuppori (or AHI pretidrnt.
better lob of the two, beeauie I ’m
Th e problem 1» eleur: although
ulmo»i ull the candidate» huve not that familiar with Phil
Bithop. However, from what’»
their »¿rung point», they ultohave
Ire n »aid und done by both can
»eriuu» luulti w h iih in teverul
didate», and from my working
luve» nmwei|(h ihete »iro n «
with him In the paatj 1 lirm ly
point».
Meanwhile, in the race lor AHI
viee-pretident, there ii u difficult
i hull e tu muke Irtween two uppuiently umtiundiiiK <undidute»4
Phil Hivhop und Roland H ill ure
lupahle ul handling the putt with
tompflente, and it'» u n i hud that
both ul them i un'l lerve u* in thi»
lupuiity,
However, my »ut*|*ori goe» •»
Roland, whom I Irlieve to I r
more M»*efllve of the two, u quali
ty badly needed in a viie-pretident
ul thi» lime, lie ha» wived the
Mother's Day
»indent» of thi» eumpu* well a»
Sunday
May 11
director ul the I/'gal Aid Office, a»
m i i I r atletied by lltute »indent»
whu have utilized the oil lie. H ill
ha» the ability to work with t r o 
pic., mid. admutittruiur».. with .
whom he di»agiee», und i» nut
himleied (at many peofde are) by
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W
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Fowler

Hurtado

U lto r i
Editor:
Il I» litui limi' ul yi’ui again tu
l'vi< hud lite op|*ummity In i ImImm week lo lu*.«r .ili uf tlw live lumpuign lut AHI po»iiion». Il I»
t anditi» te» (or AHI Prr »itim i. 1am nini' lui i Iium ' u I u» who have been
»up|*ntimg (»teg Kowler lui AHI. invulvi'il in »imli'iii government,
Pli'tldelll Im Ulti' llliljui rraton, unii ulvu lut iIniw ul yiHi whu uri’
.imi I hufH'you'll ihlnk dover und uw.nr ul ihi' ivviirv .ilici m i» ihc
ilu II»’ m iiii *: Fnwlct i» ilir only viuilnilt un ull level», io I r io ti'
unr ul ihr li vi* Miulidufr* whu 1» in iir il m oligli lu i.ikc u »Hong
i.iIk,j11u »bum unni'», unii noi | »'t-1 viutiil unii ui lively punii ipate tu
invilii' thul ihi- Invi i undulan» uir
«onulilir»,
I li' ilim k» il li' vii ni im i' ul viti' eletteti, T h e Prrtidenl unii thè
ikm govet miteni ilurvn'l allow Viie-pte»ideni ul liti' AHI un- thr
inoligli intelai limi unii ioni- v|»okcv|u'ivi»nv lui llu' »indimi
inum i, iiiu ii
liuin
liti* liuti' luuly uv u whole. I lui», Il I» vilul
involtili vimli'iilv, Wehuve 11,000 litui ihr innievt ul ihc »tuiU'iit» I r
»Indimi» litui AHI muftì n'pmw'MI d r i l lop pnotliy,
unii vi olii
lui, yi'i »lodimi i A» u Hindi ni Alfilir» O miiii il
goveinmenr» vi m i im i' Iwvii'i Repteventaiivr, I've *em Mike
(io n iin tu ii un pu»«- —
(l’uniiuiM'il un fwige !>)

Defacing blasted
mg billboard»^ I lieve kind* (A 1
I N't »una I lantpaign ta llii» tan
unly make me reVet »r ipy vutiiig
NMiliun. Any Modulate that
uwer» himti'lf with diete type* ut
tat lit » w ill never gel my vote and
hopefully will nut get the vote» ut
»lutim i»,
I
I huve nu i umpluint» with du**e other tonternrd
vimleniv whu do tmt with to par- lurther believe that a majority o(
tu ipule in ihr voting, but there»» the voting Mudenu w ill reject him
•omrihing that due* ufiert me very a* well a» hi» lampaign ia ti»».
I do not know whether thi*
much, thut i» the delating oil
tampuign hi Uluru id* Ann** the <■diioii.il w ill have an efferl on
m i eet Irum w in e I live I've iuhu • ihete mitguided Mutimi», bul.1
ed » o u r elei lion billboard» turn hope ir will »park a little thought
inui nuineruo» peur» I /»ter I in you next time you tee a delat ed
O m tN rat y
nmuei! uiiodu'i hilllNNird with elei non billboard
•f*f»y iHiinted initial* ull over it. wu» treated try man, it tan be
I here were i*thet elei lion »i|(n» devltoyrd try man alto
R om M. Arnold
»11 uiumul hoi tlry were nut
Kim Brogan
di'luied lot »ome teuton, I (of one

Editor:

A* ui urn ettied ( ul Poly »imlcni
I uin very ini|He»»eil with the
inuniK’t in whit It u inuiurity ul
Puly »luileni» huve iotiihuled
ihtmvelvev dining iheve lu»l iluy»
|iiioi U* virting.

umuppulled l*y lhi' lypen! t until» I
I mi |mi iiuUll l*y tlte vni,ill minority
ul Puly »imleni*. I In» kind ul
nuidmi iiiuke» On entire untvet•ity look hud.
I)ir* dit» »mull mu|otity ul
P<ily »liuk'illv lenity believe thut
they inn io iiiio I my vote by doing
vnim diiiiK w* immuime uv<1elm-

t
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Counseling Cantar
now opon eves. 6-9 p.m.
M*F Adm.211
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only the very beet In flowers
Crime I Slcu/er Shop
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Gary Baker
Candidate lor SAC
School of SuaineM and Social
' Science

The rreeh Idee Company . , .

CRAFT
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•

believe that Roland H ill w ill lerve
the itudenl* of Cal Poly in the
mo»t progreiiive way pouible, at
a time when »ervice 1» needed
mo»t.

LUIS OBISPO
Dial 543-1960

MOCCASINS
& CLOGS
ON S A L E

at
E l C orral
y
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Lyt« Battagar (RIGHT) bagln« I« out down • baa i w m •( unusual
•laa that ha« formad on a trat Oronoh. Altor outttng It down ho
oarafulty ptaoaa NInto • now him boa (BILOW LIFT ) whom • now
him wMI toko hold In a tow day« (BILOW ftIQHT). Onoa Inalda tha
hoi tha naw baaa «aptora thok now homa (IX T B IM I BILOW).
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Feminists
file sexist
charges
(continued from page I)
fate their cotnrioui and un*
conscious biaie», ami not an
attempt to punish individual».
"In some re»|iec»» what we're
advocating ii student input into
our curriculum. We're going to
have to live with vyhat we learn,
and it would Ire nice to be able to
make a choice between lifestyle»,
rather than Ireing forced into one
alternative,"
Right now
the W omen'»
Collet live is looking f m 11
item location on campus where
gtievame» could Ire received and
prexessed,
Ms. Creen tried unsuccessfully
to inlettal the Counseling Critter
in performing this function.

Tim ford, Ml, cheeks out hit ttuba gear with hit diving Intlruoler
during t Ittton.

Poly student feels
the scuba bug bite
by M IK E C O N W A Y
Everybody asks T im Kurd why
Finch, »he m ilitant diving in*
structor. W hile th e m » of the clan
hr dreidrd to take iruba diving
watched the pooliidr equipment
lesson» of all thingi, and h r'i tired
demonitrationi Finch guided
of it.
Ford'i hand» along the corrrspon" lt'i really no big deal." thr
ding valvri, knob» and parti.
former S A C rep laid. 'I 'm not
M in u tri later Ford had connected
eraiy, I don't do anything
the regulator, put thr lank in iu
dangerous."*
pack, turned on the air and disLike many other water frraki
appeared under thr water.
Ford hai caught thr iruba bug,
but unlike them h r won't ire the
W hy icuba diving?
ocean floor. *
"1 like thr feeling of iw im m ing
T im Ford ii blind, but not
underwater, the freedom." Ford
h rlp lrii. In fad, when thr clan
utid. "A n d I'm thinking about
takei the final exam Ford w ill
going down to Mexico with lome
have thr advantage.
(rirndi. I figure that tome of those
"It'i a blindfold ten," hii m u Im
»mall, protected cove» and bay»
iniirut tor, Mike Franco »aid
ought to have a lot of nice thingi
"We nuff their m aiki with papei
to pick up off of thr bottom."
and ipin them around and all
Ford and him H lighted
torn of thing». They're luppoird
to know where everything ii by tlaninaie» practice diving drill»
feel alone. T i m 'i been doing that in the water» of the Morro Ray
H igh School pool some night».
all along." ;
T o help Ford learn diving by
(continued on page 6)
lout h hr wai paired up with Hay

Ceoigc Mulder, Director of
Counseling and l etting, sayi he
ii philosophic ally in favor of thr
grievance procedure, but he
doesn't feel the Counseling
Center should »erve as the collec
tors of data which might jeopar
dise in itatui as the "neutral"
party to whom people ran bring
their problems.
"1 don’t want women who are
fighting for women's right» to feel
like we don't care about them,"
said Mulder. "W hat I'm really
concerned about is good mental
health. I don't want to get caught
... in thr middle of a cause so that we
become ineffective in helping
people," hr said.
M i. Green conjectures that the
Counseling (enter might also br
"trying to protec t iu own ass" in
the event that the file of
grievances might sumeday form
thr basisTor legal action against
the university, a step she hopes
w ill not prove necessary.
T w o schools which have been
specifically named in complaints
so far— the School of Agriculture
and Natural Resources and the
School of Architecture and En
vironmental Design.
John West, assexiatr dean of
Agriculture is ac utely aware of thr
law prohibiting discrimination
on the basis of rate, creed, color,
sex or national origin.
H r says opportunities for
wcunrn in agriculture are in 
creasing, e»|MTially with rthe
. glowing shoitage of teachers jn
the firld.

In res|Mtnse to cliaiges of sexist
incidents in the schcMil of
agriculture, West says. "I would
at least admit that such a thing
could have hup|trned. but I don't
(continued on |>age 7)

Photo omission explained
Problems in the photographic
prexess at Mustang Daily resulted
in the omission of four candidates
pictures running for the SA C
representative position, from the
Tuesday campaign issue of the
paper. The omission was not the
fault of the candidates in uny way.
T h e students omitted include:
G il Rosenberg, SAG rep can
didine from Agriculture and
Natural Resources; Dana Warren,
SAG rep candidate from Business
and Statai Science; Ray Duvis,
SAG
rep ’ candidate
Engineering and Technology;
anil Kenneth Hunter, SAG rep
candidate troni Science and
Mathematics.
Mustang Daily regtels the un
avoidable omission of these
photographs.
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Letters

T im Hayes
Editor:

For the past week, there have
been numerous pamphlets, flyers,
and other paraphernalia passed
around supporting candidates for
ASI vice president.
A ll of the candidates claim they
have qualifications, experience,
and eluderti involvement. W ho
are they trying to fool?
1 have seen only one candidate
that can honestly say hr has all
three of these chatac (eristics and
that is l int Hayes. T i m has been a
SA G rep, vice c hairman of SAG.
chairman of three committees
(Food, H E P . and AH » l i t i
Finance), member of F.ng^jieering
and Technology, member of ASI
off-cam pus H o u s in g G o o rdinating Committee, officer id
AS M E, and student reptesenialive
to M E departm ent faculty
meerings, T in t Hayes has more
qualifications and experience
XtMM
telate pul
tlxlan the other two candidate»
together.
But now let's look as the other
two candidates, Roland H ill and
Phil Bishop. Neither Roland H ill
nor Phil Bishop have ever been a
member ol SAG. I woultj like to
know how either of them could
say they are qualified when the
main job of the vice-president is
being chairman of SAG.
Phil Bishop claims to Have
ualificationi and experience.
hil points out ./that his most
experience has been working with
ASI President Scott Plolkin. If
this is the only experience needed
to be vice-president, there must be
100 other students who would
qualify for the job.
Roland Hillpdso claims to have
qualifications and experience.
His highlight, among being in 
volved. in student and en
vironmental affairs, is direc tor of
ASI legal aid. T h is hardly seems
like qualifications for someone
who could be chairman of the
governing btxiy of all student
affairs.
So, 1 urge all of you, to look
behind the facade of gleaming
smiles, friendly handshakes, aniT
colorful pamphlets, for the
tjualifiraiions and experience
that make an ASI vice-president.
Vote for Tim Hayes.
Bill O 'H ollaren
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Greg Fowler

(continued from page S)
changed since the campus had
only H.000 students.
Greg Fowler thinks more
student» than ever before need to
be involved in I I I levels of A S I—
and he means just that. He'll
propose a committee of 14
students to advise, and after
they've sampled student opinion,
he w ill stick to their derision.
Fowler wants power shared,
because he thinks ASI is too top
heavy, and too isolated.
lie has said hr wants to make
the ASI president more responsive
and res|Mmsiblr, and I believe
him, Fowler has proposed a
wjtole host of committees and
gtou|M and changes which cando
this,
I want my ASI to lie open next
year to more studrnti. I want it to
be more credible and responsible,
and because I want an experienc
ed president who attacks issues
and not personalities, I'm suppor
ting Greg Fowlrr for ASI Presi
dent.

Mike Hurtado
(continued from page 3)
Hurtado while Vire President, try
to build strong bridges of com
munication among S A C reps—
and the student body. Th u s , the
result is direct work and service
for the students.
Qualification tequirements for
Roland H ill need not be stressed
any longer because he is a man of
heart. H it experience as ASI Legal
A id Director, and involvement'
with Student judiciary (or 3 years
in student affairs shows that he.
speaks and acts on what he knows
best.
I know that the committment of
Mike Hurtado and Roland H ill is
a committment to "hum an
values"
and
"progressive
politics". Th e y speak politics of
change, not politics of the status
quo! My full and sincere support
is for Mike Hurtado and Roland
H ill.
Daniel A. Ibarra
SA G Representative
International Casuncil
uonm knt

VW Wheel Alignm ent
and Brak« Servlet

S

e r v ic e

Guaran taad W ork

543-8737

1186 M onterey Straat

MID-STATE ELECTRONICS

We have now been In busi
ness at San Luis Obispo for
21 years, providing all the
parts you need to build or
repair anything electronic.
1441 M O N T t R E Y 643-8770 S .L .O .
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Mother ferns O.H. Unit
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Student likes
feel o f diving
(continued from page ft)

By (Mr ihr m oil intriguing drill
wui u variation on "buddy
breathing," a technique w h rrr
two divrri iharr ihr leme lank of
air.
I hr pair ol divrri arr iup|x»ed
lo drop ovrr (hr eilgr ol (hr
ihallow wain into ihr 12 fool
d rrp diving tank, iw iu h ihr onto
the olhrr "buddy'i" back and
iwitn ovrr to ihr lar ild r of ihr

ixx>l, all ih r while "buddy
brralhing."
Ford and h ii "buddy" Kindi
d iu a p iira m l into ihr iw irllng
m a n of ail bubbtrt Irfl by thr
olhrr d ivrri. Afirr a frw m in u in
of watching thr bobbin riir In*
itrutior Krandi noticed that a
Itail of d iv rri had alrrady madr it
to (hr olhrr ildr. H r called out to
thrm to find out who it wai. ll wai
Kord and Finch.

W hrn thr rvrntual "fcvrrybah
out of thr |xx>l" tame, FoiJrSuc.
tantly twain to the tide of ih*

d im b rd out of the pool he
gathered up all hii gear and head
ed for ihr warmth of the locker
room.
I lm Kord looked like any other
Poly iiudrni
taking diving
leiiom at night ichool.
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Zap, North Dakota; Dr. Heinrich T schutter of tha North
Dakota d ltixan a' ¿om m ittee on Carbonatad Phanomana
dlaplaya an authantlcatad photograph of a Mountain Fjresh
Ralniar takan racantly naar Zap, North Dakota, "This
tlma thara la no doubt, “ said tha Indafatigabla MFR
tra ck a r, "M FR 'e a ra prollfaratlng In pockata through
out tha O raal Plalna. " Although Mountain F raah Rainlara a ra «aid to numbar In tha millions throughout tha
Pacific Northwest, and observations have bean made

Sightings of Ralnlars dropped p re
cipitously in the Northwest during
the years 1920 through 1933, This
sighting near Svenson, Oregon, was
viewed by several hundred people in
1934, when there was a flurry of
MFR sightings,
1

Kiimir Butting Company Staiil« W»»hmg«,n

/

(X .

as far west as Hawaii,
T sch u tta r's sightings at
Zap a ra considered a m ajor breakthrough, "Thara ara
additional re p o rt* of sightings In W illlston, Minot, Bis*
m arck , Dickinson, and New Leipzig, " D r. Tschuttar
told enthusiasts, "and X for one am delighted, They art
fresh, friendly beings, golden in color with foam-like
white tops, Apparently they a re quite at home in North
Dakota, "

This snapshot of an MFR was taken
in 195S by a Humptulips, Washington, hardware store owner,

Telephoto lens shows family of Rainie rs in field near P ayette, Idaho,
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T en n is ace sheds shadow

by L A R R Y U F O L L E T T E

llpon KimltmliiiK limn high
IV U' luimbrri was serious*
|y considering playing Iwiakftlmll
ihrmiMlimii his college career,
(¡ouch id Jorgensen «»I tin* (¡ul
Poly tennis team is pretty for?
lunulc tluit lie t hose tennis us the
»|MtiI ol Ids future.
Pete I«utiilteil is the numlx-i one
mail on this year's Mustang tennis
leant, hut lot yeuts he has ulwuys
lell lie wits liuntliet two with the
motive to ulwuys try harder.
Pete, lot die litst time in a Ioiik
time dm'» no| have his himlici
I),m pluyitiK on ihv,suitie team.
"I enjoy playing more (Ids yeur
because It istlilfiitih in play with
two brothers around, t he com
petition is always there foi the
younger.brother to do us well us
the oldet brother,” says IVte,
"T h ere's a strong psy*
iliolugicul effect when you have
«tout brother mound. I'm playing
better Singles dlls year Ih'( ause my
htothei istioTotiget here and there
in no pressure to |>crfnrin iN'tter
than him."
Pete iH'gan to play tennis
because he knew he could receive
a letter in high school lot four
years playing tennis.
IVte and Dan ltel|)etl each other
with each other's game by |M»in>
ting out fallacies and playing
cuchothei fot thier-tu lout hours
cm h day.
"I begun to play tennis Ix't ause
there I# much more action in it
i mil IKited to huscludlvJ became
tired of playing baseball so I
thmighi I'd try my hand at the
game of tenuis."
It was by accident that Pete
came here to (lal Poly, lie is u
native of Arroyo (it ancle undlrom
high school went to the Navel
A ca d em y at A n n a p o l i s ,
Maryland.
Sis months luter he found out
that the military wasn't cut out for
him. lie cuinc' buck home to
Arroyo (irunde and enrolled in
(¡al Poly. II he could do il oval lie
might huve gone somewhere else,
but he is Ituppy now ihui he
m in Nil

decided.to come to (ial Poly to
pursue un education as well us u
career in tennis.
Pete is a speech major and is
starting to become active indie
campus riediti station, K(iPR. He
wunls to become a disc joc key in
the lull, pluying tunes thut huve
the mellow sound of roc k.
"If t have u good yeur in tennis I
would like to try pio-c ire uil for at
leust one yeur. 'litis is my last yeui
at Poly to play tennis but I still
Will have one year of schooling
hit beforr I giucluaie.
Pete (eels thut tennis has grown
in |xipularity bet unse inopie with
money are beginning to advertise
it to the |xtini liuti everyone is

beginning to show some interest
in tennis.
"I
oc i u s io n u lly
watc h
professional tennis to try lo im 
pune my tec hniques, T h e pros
know where to pul the ball ut
certain times and by observing
this you i hi 'emn to do the same
thing when the iippuiiuniiaiiscs
in yoiii own mail lies,
Pete is disturbed by die lue k ol
cDinpetiilun in this year's con
ference.
" There Is a tendency to beennis
over-confident il we continue to
runaway from mu matches like
we did recently ul Norihridgc,
"W e wait three matches by the
semes of IM) and didn't huve uny

Feminist
activities
(continued from page 4)
IM'isonally know ol uny such in
cidents."
I)i. Evans, Associate Dean ol
Architecture and Environmental
Design, was astounded to heur
that there have hern complaints
of sexism within Ids school.
A new undent orguni/ution
called Women EnvitottmentiilDesignets (WE) believes that
sexism definitely dm*» prowl
through the urchilectuie jungle.
"That's why we re mgani/ing,"
says Pat Higgins, WE picsident.
Mary Aviht, WE vice-president,
says jokingly that it would lake
"20 la mrs" to dexe i i lx* I he lutrr iers
women enc outlier in An Itiiec lure
and hmonumental Design.
A primary purtxisr of the
mgaiu/uumi is in provide en
couragement and *up|xirt fot
women students "in a profession
dmninaled hy men," unci to open
channels of communication
between women siudents and the
administration.
Meanwhile. Women's (¡oiler*
live is still looking fot a |iermaneni place to receive and pun ess
gilrvuitces, so they can continue
•licit efforts to define and solve the
problems ol sexist disc rimination
on campus.
Missy (oeeii explains tier coutui I Ilmen i to this task by saying.
"Mislrrliocxl says dial my exINYleiice can hap|Hii 10 another
women, and I don't waul that to
hapiM'ii, So I'm going to lake
hi lion io prevent li,"

True lo form, M uefonf ooo Rote Lam bert stride* lo roooh a aerva In
roeont action The senior, who once considered a college career of
baaketball, I* currently the number one tenni»

The (¡ul Poly N|xirts (a t (¡lull
will pifseiii iit final aulcxTOss of
the yeur this Sunday on die
Husehidl Diamond purking lot (S10).

Kegisiralioti lot the "Humans
l 'p" Hiilix ross w ill he heldfrom t
a.m. to I p.m. at a cost ol |4 |M-r
registrant.
Helmets and seutlx'lls w ill lx*
teiptired to compete (or trophirs
and dushpluquri.
For (urthrr information, con
tact Dane at 444-0944 or Steve at
54S-7M0.

difficult sets until wr played
Not tin idge and wr brat them M ,
Hi'i ause of this below avrragr
tennis bring pluyrd by thr rest of
the conference, Pete thinks it will
hurt the Mustang's c hatter at the
National Finals in (¡olorudo,
"Everyone could play average
tennis und still win their mail lies.
We won') lx< able to play average
tennis at (¡olorudo If we plan to
make u tun at the Nalionul title.
Outside league coiii|x<illloii
should tarp the Irani in sltuix*
until lljry go in dtr nationals later j
on u nite yeur,
For Pete, this yrut has to lx* one
ol prrsunul success, lid s is the
first yeui Pete no longer has to try
Iturdri lx<i ause he is number two,
und the long road to the top bus
been well wotih the effort.

The (ial Poly Women's Tennis
team placed second in the tenth
annual
.Southern
(ialilornla
Women's Intercollegiate tennfs
league finals held at (¡al Stale
Northridgr.

Mustang rackets
ace conference
foes in tourney

Ruth (iilitru p , No. 2 player lor
Poly, won her first round against
Kerry Hym an of JUC Irvine 6*8,6*
I , The senior from ( ¡aruihrrs won
het second round by a default
from Delihir Miller ol {¡ul State
Bakersfield.

' The Mustang tennis team this
past weekend ptoved once again
the weakness of die (.(¡A A coltIncute by deleuling all lout tonIf tent e teams by scores of W-0,0-0,
H-l. und 7-2.
Alter sneaking with Mustang
slur Petr la m b m alxiut how the
,U;utn should huve no problem
with anyone in the con le m u r ,1 hr
Mustangs coasted through the se
cond n f thter round-robins with
no mote difficulty thru they bad
In the first round-robin three
weeks ago,
laimhert was victorious in all
four matches, while secondseeded Jim M ailin won three out
of f o u r, lo s in g o n ly
to
Northrldge's Mike Novic k, 7-ft, 0*
2 Sa i in day alter noon
"Playing in a wrak conference
like ours Is detrimental to your
game because you can play sub|Mtr 'tennis jtnd still win your
match," lucmbrrt said.
"W e need to play\outside con*
ferrncr competition to stay sharp
in order to be ie»dy for the
National Finals In early June,"
'The Mustangs unfortunately
havr two weeks off before resum*
ing play, which w ill hr the final
. tumid of conference play.
T h e nrim rn will Ituvr to play
among themselvrs for the next
two weeks ami ho|x- this cup keep
litem sharp for die final totiiid
lohin, wide li they w ill host May
14.17,
I he lop lout Mustangs ul the
cud ol (onfrrrnce play will attend
the finals In Puc'ltln, (¡olorudo
June III-11.
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CAMPUS
CAMERA

BUY • SILL • TRADÌ
766 Hlguara Blraat
Downtown Ban Lula Oblapo
Phona 543*2047

QUICK MONIY LOAN*
ON ANVTHINO OF VAyUR

San Lull Jewelry
& Loan Co.
t 74*A MONTRMRV I T X I I T
• AN LUIS OSISFO, CALIFORNIA
ALL WOSK OUANANTRID
RXFRNT WATCH Q JRWRLKV KCFAIK
F IN I JRWILKV • O IFTI
PHONS 141*1114

Twelve schools participated in
the (Inals ibis past weekend as (ail
State tiukersfield placed first.
The Mustangs' lop seeded
pluyeir-Roxle lfcihm un drew a
liye In the first muni! ol cnmpftl*,
lion. The . sophomore deleuted
A.J. Chapman from U 1 C 7*5,1-6,
0*4 In thr second round.
Ms. lacchman advanced to ihe ~
lm.il»
where
she was
dcli'iited by (¡beryl Newbrough ol
(¡ul Slulc Hukrrlirld .1*0, 6*7. Ms.
N fw hm ugh went on to plutc first
In the finals.
m ini

Ms. (illitra p , went on to play In
the semi-finals where she defeated
Susan Kiuusr ol (¡ul Stale lais
Angeles 6*4, 4*0, 7*5.
,
Site then advanced to the Imals
where she was matched against
Ms. Newhtough Ms. (iiistrap
was drleated in the linals by score •
ol 4*Hi I *6, giving her a second
place in the tournament.
The doubles team ol Jan M e
Nabh and Nancy Meyer made It
into the cptarter linals alter they
delealed their opixments from
(¡al State Dom inqurr H ills 6-4. 0*
4, and (rdm l »C Riverside 0*2, M .
The duo were then defeated 7-0,
H*2 in the quarter finals.
I lie doubles team ol Mary Ann
Dudley and Kathy Merreli also
made It into the quarter finals.
T h e two Poly women defeated the
doubles team (rom (ail Suite lais
Angeles 0*4, 0*1 in the opening
round. They were then drleated i n .
the quarirr (Inals by M ania
W fsriky and Kelly Hurkr of I 'M )
1-0, 2*0,
The weekend's Irague finals ‘
wtap|x'd up the season lor thr
Mustangs.
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For T h o ie J u it R ig h i H eir T rlm i
or Style C u ll

* CCAA

Autocross

Wometu racket*
finish second
SCWI finals

U N IV ER SIT Y BA RBER S H O P

a

University Square
892 Foothill
I Student Dlecount Carde Walcoma
Walk in or make an
. Appointment Call
i ■
543*6253

\i

Don’t Forget Mom
on
Mother's Day

May i l

herevershe may be....
Powers by wire
San Luis Floral
and G ift Shop
1120 Mereh Street
Ben Lull Oblepo
544*5144
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Coeds finish fourth
in softball tourney
I lie iim i I »oI i IniII mini hum M utlang» i unie haik to nip DC
»mite mill iom|M'iiiiiui hvim llu* Herkeley .1*2. M». Giuliani notch*
weekend in a iluuble-eliminulinn eil die win.
M». ( durillo wax die Muiunia'i
luurnumeni at lluiuiitMinn
ILutli, I'lu* MuMaiiMi »plil iheii hip pun, pump three (nr four and
lout Kami'», 2-2, (inikliiuK fourth liummiu inp a nevemhdnnlna
double in »iure Sherry Fertiut
in tin' imkIh icam louincy.
( Uuii It Maty Siulhmi'» team
played »heir l it hi kuiiiv ai I p m.
Iliuruluy ami were Idunked 1-0 Ity
ihr Univeikiiyul Nevada ul Reno.

Vviinnr Carrillo pinliut the
liiur inninR» and w b i relieved
Ity kiin Graham,
latter i lie tame day, the

liin

widi the winninp run,
On
Friday, die M umuiik»
duni|Mil D C Santa Barbara H-6,
belote hemp annihilatiHl by dir
mime Reno »ipiatl 12-1, Mt.
Giuham pounded »in biuinriphi
a p ira ru ni e» lui die day,

Cindermen results
Hie SI .()• l'nwii truckmen ip- - A II'A m ri h an »printer Clancy
n u m i u »hippy liaik lu mine up KilwauU ten nett in another (on*
with a lew uuikiuudinp |M*rfur- m u n i |n i n i munie plating r mame» Sal urda y at die San Jote m in i in Ik ah the l(M) und 220
phntu by Mark Mai Rimimi
liinninp :0.1 and u 'Jil l, Sieve
Inviluiional,
Jim Htliunkt'l hiuke dir »iliiNd W illiam » tan a 0,2 and a : 20.2 m
lltiee-mile maik by II »riunii», i apiure ImmIi event».
Betide» FilwattU and Shunkel,
runninpu IS:TH.2. B u lin a ih Sieve
ken I laapen, Jim Wait it k. Ramly
Siimnun» l»n'l »uii»lifd yet.
"I lliiii.k Jim tan pick up the M u liv ie i, Dave Muiluw, Mike
"I liuve u n ii lieti al. die jufm m IMie a hit ami |Nt»»ihly run in die h in d i, Fruitili r Sumpiei, Hnli
Inali Inali m hiNil, college, <md 11.10 » when he ha» ip. Il wa» a Gulden, and Jim R u in i» lumeil
piule»»lunal Irvela, and mut lima »uperlpi |Ni Ini mani e anil lie'» in enm uiupm p |riluimaiHe» at*
m u liiip in Siimnun»,
play» die »»itile* aitiuum ni intimi • »till nul In inp »ha|r.

Big John returns
by JO N H A S T IN G *
It it an uhi iitlli'K«* i u»inm m
have Mimi' bin numi' allumili»
itimi’ lutik in the i ampli» anil
»|M'ak ai a iMiiipiel. In llteiaie nl
(ail I'nly alimimi» John Matltlcn,
hi» nami' un'l iheonly i Iiiiim that
i» Ihh

Maililen, (lie laiK'' tt;2 u n ii II nl
die Oakland Kaiilri», »itokral lite
annual »pi in* awatil» Ìm iii | u iì nl
i I m < I I'nly ihaiilei nl ihr
Galllotnia A»»<H!uiimi Ini the
Health, Hhyklial Film alimi anil
Kiitcalinn Tuetday eveniiiK.
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